### CAMPS AT A GLANCE

#### MORNING: MONDAY – THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>PreK @ The Works</th>
<th>PreK @ MCM</th>
<th>Ages 6-8 @ The Works</th>
<th>Ages 6-8 @ MCM</th>
<th>Ages 6-8 @ The Works</th>
<th>Ages 6-8 @ MCM</th>
<th>Ages 9-12 @ The Works</th>
<th>Ages 9-12 @ MCM</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/12-6/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ONE DAY CAMPS THIS WEEK | THURSDAY – FRIDAY

**Thursday 7/6** - Extreme Cardboard Castles  | **Friday 7/7** - LEGO City of the Future

- **7/10-7/13** Make it Squishy | Crash Test Contraptions | Code Camp | LEGO Engineering | Architecture: Houses | Fri 7/14 | Intro to Carpentry: Wobble Maze
- **7/17-7/20** Make it Cool with Tools | Robocoding | LEGO Architecture: Skyscrapers | LEGO Robotics I | Fling and Fly | Artistry in Motion | Carpentry 101: Candy Dispenser Game | Fri 7/21 | Roller Coasters and Marble Games
- **7/24-7/27** Make it Superpowered | Engineering for Animals | Create with Carpentry: Arcade Game | Junior Robotics | Architecture: Houses | LEGO Architecture: Skyscrapers | Robocoding for Girls | Astroneers | Toy Redesign | Fri 7/28 | Prediction Pendulum
- **7/31-8/3** Make it Squishy | Artistry in Motion | Ahoy, Engineers! | Carpentry 101: Candy Dispenser Game | LEGO Robotics II | LEGO Engineering for Girls | Crash Test Contraptions | Junior Robotics | Movie Makers | Fri 8/4 | Slime-engineering
- **8/7-8/10** Make it Cool with Tools | Fling and Fly | LEGO Engineering | A Day in the Life: Junior Engineers | Eco-Energy | Junior Robotics | Animation Engineers | Critter Carpentry | Epic Engineering Fails | Fri 8/11 | Wizard Worlds
- **8/14-8/17** Make it Superpowered | A Day in the Life: Junior Engineers | Junior Robotics | LEGO Robotics I for Girls | Amusement Park Design | Robocoding | Water Wonders | Mini Golf Construction | Classic Carnival Games | Fri 8/18 | Extreme Cardboard Castles
- **8/21-8/24** Make it Squishy | Robocoding | Artistry in Motion | LEGO Chain Reactions | Mini Golf Construction | Engineering for Animals | Code Camp | Fri 8/25 | LEGO City of the Future
- **8/28-8/31** LEGO Engineering | Code Camp | Astroneers | Engineer your Escape |